Zahir (25 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Abitur
Studies: Maschinenbau

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Fließend in Wort und Schrift (B1 / B2)
Spanish - Basic
Persisch

Height: 1.90 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: M
Experience
- studying plastics engineering in the 5th Semester at the Hochschule Darmstadt helped out at many events for set-up and dismantling - worked almost 1 year as a
driver for Sixt - Rent a car (much contact with customers because of car deliveries)
- earned experience as a driver for transportations - earned experience as a helper
at movings - helped out for the dismantling of an air dome - earned experiences in
stock replenishment at CCC Germany GmbH - experiences in interviewing people
for surveys (at Frankfurt International Airport)
Recent Jobs & Reviews
Kassierer
(1 day in Darmstadt for Alnatura Produktions- und Handels GmbH)
Kassierer
(1 day in Darmstadt for Alnatura Produktions- und Handels GmbH)
Unterstützung Bäckerei Alnatura Markt Wiesbaden
(6 Days in Wiesbaden for Alnatura Produktions-und Handels GmbH)
Promotion im RMV Gebiet am 16.12.2020
(1 day in Wiesbaden for Wunderbar Communications GmbH)
Da Capo
(1 day in Darmstadt for Benjamin Bantschow e.K)
Interne Firmenfeier
(1 day in Schlüchte... for engelbert strauss GmbH & Co. KG)
Dringend Helfer (m/w) für GUESS Store Wertheim (Village) gesucht
(1 day in Wertheim for GUESS? Deutschland GmbH)
Dringend Helfer (m/w) für GUESS Store Wertheim (Village) gesucht
(1 day in Wertheim for GUESS? Deutschland GmbH)
IAA Frankfurt
(3 Days in Frankfurt for insidery GmbH)
Promotion in Weiterstadt (bei Darmstadt)
(1 day in Weiterstadt for IWD market research GmbH)
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